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m DOCTOR 
WHITTIER 

/ €17 St. Charles 8treet, 8t, Louis, -JHo, 
r.i EBTAHUSHC6 ISB7, (ltg0ISTEftE0}. 
A RBGTTLAJt OBAOTATE of two JI«ai«al Colli 

BPEClAUST ln OHROJtlO, ITERVOTJ8, EK1K and 
BIOOD DISEASES for 80 yean, oa City Papers prov< 
and old residents know. KNOWING WHAT TO HO, 
NO EXPEBIKElfTB ABE MADE. Consultation al 
OfBceorby mail, fret and Invited, slrictiy confidential, 
Medicine* vent by mi|il,.-boa£ or expren everjrwhwo, 

, i«6cr«fr6m ob««r*»Uoa. 'Beware of clieap 'Oure-aUfl.*' 
Judicious Medication and Skill will Cure 

MC DI/OI142 ORGANIC WEAKNESS 
RblSVwUo FAIUNQ MEMORY. 

n | I I TV LACK OF ENERGY, 
DC. D lh.1 I T PHYSICAL OECAV. 
Arising from lodiiorettoD. Eicon* or )n<tii1t*neo produeloi 
Nervousmcna. l>eblHtjr,«DlinDO*n orflighi, Sc1fl)Utruii(., Lwfvct 
ive McMorA"Flmpie»-»t»'ifa«fi» 4««r«liHi to Bocleiy. Losh A AAMMov.UMi&ettto |U»rrrkI>7»e>epilat8tuQUd Development Loit Mftuhafod; Pitaa-v)il..&Mk. jngbt Ix>u««. «ie. Relief aj 
onea, all QKhaustfng drains stopped. weak parti atreogtbeoe< 
and enlarge*. Mr method or Treataiout la SclFntiflo, Safe 
Sure, laaihitrof.flfo: U bullda at* thcKcrvta. StrcoilhaBfthi 
RjitMn^Rcatoru Vigor, "Vf fl?eo|s* la baked 0irfu*tY, Mfo tobg ICxMricaoe, Bpeol&l Sljidr of su<h 0*40: puro Madfcloe* Mpeeiftftyprdj&rea therefor, las^ra afeoftl Curu. 

Send for 4uostiozx List No. 1, fret). 

BLOOD&SKINrr.. 
AflfeetiifS'-lhe RSdjr^^t^ 'TSrnat. 8kln nod Booea, HloUhas 
Uueoua palebea In tnuiiin. £ruiitlonfc KheuiuaiUai. Fallioi Hair, Aooe. Kfsema, Old Horen. tlcer*, Paluful Nweilinga, fro® 
wbtiever eaatffc, pod tivtlyaod fdfvver driven from tbo ajtieno >bfMe..fi«e«Ti<i)(s4 VanailM.-; >,<•' ' 

I oarsi&YKtnMS, rectus of. o(d eases, for lift, safely and surely <144'ptlsaua owat My tfratbent'l* Hie realm of 80 
Yuri1 Kxperlence and tbe Hot Hprlaga method. Cure guaran* teed, Never to Return. Such e«aea dcunnd ancelal study, 
•tperlenee and tfcatmenL Avoid ioexpericueou band*. 

8end for Question List No. 8, frfea, . 

KIDNEYandIURINARY 
Complaints. Painfnl. DiRleult. too freqnent or Woody Urine, t'fUVATL'RAI. MBUlAMlfcB promptly cured. tiOKOflRIUSA, 
UbK£T, HTKICTLHK eured wUHout inatrumenta or pain. All 
BtADDER "d HDHEY W8BA8E8. *!«f KKWIC, WIUK BaIk«- PAWH1L (WKLUKtift, TAlUOOtKLK, quick!/ 

* | 
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avoc Wrought By tbe Waves 

oil Coney Island. 

MANY COTTAGES IN RUINS 

ruHcred and r»4lc«}ty cured. 
0ead for dubflftion List No. 9. free. "* 

CATARRH, THROAT, NOSE, LUNG DISEASES 
Cause: Bome tat^t lo organlam, Cure bn«ed on aeieaiiee 

prlnelplea. CooatltUtloitat truaimesi aud niolloato'l air will cure. 8ueeea«fullv t^eat^d at liome or at nlQee. (OS8TITD-
TIOSAl.OR ACO(!lNt0 >WKA ItNtfUlKS OrilOTH KKXKM treated •ueeeaafully ; aiu PlliVS.: $ A frleOdij taJk eoits uotblng. Can on or addreti 

eiy st, Oharlea Strwt, 8T. LQUI8, WO. 

i New Advertisements. 

TRT^DVERiisERS^ 
A lint; of MWO newapapcm divided into 

BTATEB^irn HBOXIOfcSwiU be sent on ap-
plloatioo—l^HlEK 

Tft thok'* who wast their sdTerttalqff to pftv, 
wo oan offer no better medium flor t^oroach 
and effeotive work than tbe variotw fiwtiona'of 
oor dnlp^t lioeal Mat. 

<mu. P. HOW ELL Sb CO. 
Now«p»par kdvertiaing Bureau. 

10 Bpraoo ntreett N$w Xork< 

mm: 
Only Verfeofc 
overinrentV 
UivwauEleo 
Lrto Current. 
wlthorwiTU-
OUT AOID8. 
Clxotf^O Srar FHEE >. AUei 
VildrMis, M< 
304 NOB.T! L7Q4 BAOTCKKTO ST 

BLKC'i Kii • 

BELT 
Bsht UA!DL 
.Chroulo Dl» 
BSXXBOnrei 

vithotitUedloiiiK -
JSTB^fiend for 

- - Amp£)atlN6^2-

u FRAyoiaco. a 

-.f- & 

ADVER1 lbKRS 

an learn the exact cost 

>i any proposed line of 

advertising' in American 

jHpers by addressing 

ieo. P. Rowell & Co., 
v4W»paper Advertmrno Buraaut 

lO Sprucjo: Sv,' Yor^ 
•mtiii lOota;"fof 

The AnphaH Hoadway Destroyed, and 
Kftllroad Tracks Torn and Twisted hy 

•kX* tha Heavy Seas and Buried Under 
Several fcot of 8aod. ;.:I. ^ 

H £ 
NEW YORK, March 10.—Though the 

city and bay- were not roughly visited 
yesterday by the winds and rain, which 
had been expccted, reports from the 
coast were full of unpleasant incidents. 
The southern Long Island shore, from 
Far Rockaway to Coney Island, was 
severely smitten by the heavy sea and 
high tides;'and damage, in many cases 
irreparable, was done to the summer re
treat of all-the-year-round New Yorkers. 
The Btofui was followed by a hard blow 
Sunday along the Jersey coast from 
Key East to Seabright. From Aabury 
Park to Heabnght an alarming condition 
of things exists, Between Monmouth 
Be&ch and Low moor the damage reached 
its highest point, destroying many cot
tages at the Highlands of Neversink, 
The sea was over the track of the New 
Jersey and Southern railway and of the 
Central Railroad of New Jersey, run
ning Into the Shrewsbury river. The 
railroad track was torn and twisted by 
the angry waves into all sorts of shapes. 
Tlio heavy stones placed two years 
ago iti the stone jetties, de
signed us " a protaction, were tossed 
about by the waves like corks and a 
number "of them were piled upon the 
tracks and platform of the station at 
Highland Beach. The railroad track is-
torn up foi' -a distance of more than a 
mile, while it is covered with sand to 
the depth of. several feet for some dis
tance. The lower end of Coney Island 
was badly demoralized. The asnhalt 
. oadway locked as though several vol
canoes had had repeated eruptions be-
nealii it and each had done excellent 
work. This asphalt averages six inches 

thickness, but sections of it thirty 
feet square, piled up at an interesting 
variety of angles, were not uncommon; 
In a general way.it may be said that 
Saturday night's storm destroyed, for a 
distance of fifty-feet' inland, WO feet of 
property m the Brighton Beach neigh-
jorhood, most of which was at the the' 

cost of the Brighton Beach hotel peo
ple. Last spring they moved the hotel 
jack from tlie ocean some GOO feet. The 

hotel is now surrounded by ponds of 
salt .'Watex varying frpm six jaohes to 
two feet-In depth. The' Ocean house; 
winch was moved last spripg 280 feet 
i rom<: 4he ocean, is also surrotluded by 
water. ~ 
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RELIABLE SELF CURE 
favorite nre*cnpuc>n Af one . of. the taos 

notetf mid ^crc&fuji in the U. S 
(now retired) for the >cure of Ke^««u Jlebtllty, 
ILost Munnood, AtettUtieia aad l>eeit|r« Sent 
ID plain sealed envelope Free# Druggtits can.fill it 

1 Address Off. WARD ft CO,. Loui«ikWU M«x 

Germania . House 

Dooglaa Aveaoe, near Third street/ 

Yankton, Dakota. . . > 

VVallbaam & Becker, 

PKOPjBIETOB&f 

^hls honie la the head Quarter* tor teaveleis 
nd immigration. Good Btabllng in oonneotien 

• with tbe.i^St; -i; ; , • 

Powers 

3LiIv©r3r," 

Feed and sale Stable 

n s *? 

H 

Opposite Uottison Hotel 

P * .i'A-i 
CAPITAL |STfiXBr Yamkiojt, D. 

WAgont# for Columbia • 

MO. ElVEIt STACE .pi^KY 

cator, In the view of whose acnicve 
ments the exploit; of I>e Caron have al 
most. passed from public recollection 
was en route to one of the British Indian 
presidencies, wherS Lord Salisbury had 
procured for lain an obscure position 
under the government. Mr. Parnell, 
Mr. Labouchere and other Paruellite 
followers do not appear inclined to at
tach any credence to the story". 

Tli. American Pilgrim, and th» Pope. 
HOME , March 19.—The pope gave an 

audience to the American pilgrims. The 
clerical membeis of the party as
sembled in the throne room and the lny 
pilgrims in adjoinlug apartments. 
Bishop Itiulomach, Mgr. Seton and the 
Very Rev, Charles A. Vissani presented 
a richly bound address to the pope, who 
greeted each with a kind word and 
n benediction. His holiness gave the 
priests full privileges and power to pro
nounce special -papal benediction upon 
their conKregations upon their return. 
In blessing the onflamme carried by the 
pilgrims, the pope, observing the eagle, 
said: "America never goes back from 
anything.' He expressed the hope that 
America would soon have a national 
hospice in Palestine like other nations. 
The pope presented to each pilgrim a 
silver rneaiil inclosed in a handsome 
case, and in return received many gifts 
from the visitors. The pilgrimB are 
much gratified by the kindness of the 
pope. 

Caodidnte. for tfuilKe Lynch.: 
CHADRON , Neb., March 19.—Just 

north or Chadron about two weeks ago. 
two men applied for work at a farm
er s by the name of John Martin. Mr. 
Martiu informed them that he was 
about to start east, and that they could 
stay and take care of his stock in his ab
sence. They arranged to stay and Mr. 
Martin went east leaving lus wife and 
little girl 10 years old. Mrs. Martin 
came to Chadron and stayed all night. 
The two men in her absence ravished 
the little girl. Men ere in pursuit of 
tho fiends, and if they are caught they 
will undoubtedly stretch hemp. They 
irove to Ixj two rounders who have 
eon hanging around the town tlus 

spring. 

lie Han the Public** Sympathy. * 
BenkklMAN, Neb., March 19.—Word 

has been received here that C. D. 
Thompson, a ranchman living forty 
miles northwest of here, had an encoun
ter with a Mr. Baker, who, it is alleged, 
insulted Thompson s neice. Thompson 
reproached him -for it, whereupon Baker 
drew a six-shooter with the evident in
tention of using it. Thompson kicked 
he weapon from Baker s liand, and, 

seizing ft, proceeded to Ibeat the brute 
about the head and face, striking him 
each time with the hammer. His head 
and faoe are literally cut to pieces. His 
recovery is doubtful. Public sympathy 
•  " " "  • "  £ *  

S LECTUREDBf COOLEY. 
Trunk line Managers Are Given a 

v, Few Words of Advice. ^ 

THE LAW MUST BE OBEYED. 

Tliere Is No K*cuse for the Methods 
Adopted In the - Matter of Kxport 

Hates—The Q. and Its 
'* trenchment Tollcy. 

Re-

•500, or • Cnre. 
For macy years tbe ns-JDufaotortrs of 

Dr. 8»ge't> Oatarrh Remedy, who are 
thoroughly responsible financially, as 
any one can easily aseei tain by enquiry, 
have offered, through nearly every news
paper in the land, a standing reward o! 
$500 for a ease ot obronio nasal oatarrb, 
no matter bow bad, or of how long 
standing, wbieb they cannot core. Tbe 
Remedy is mild, soothing, oleansmg, 
antiBeptio, and healing. Hold by all 
druggists. 

SteaM HeatinG 

is in favof of Thompson^ * 

Navigation Opens. 
Coii'IJESTER, N. Y., March ID.—Navi

gation on Lake "Erie may now he 'con 
sulercd fairly open, as the ice in the end 
of the lake |ias .entirely disapj>eared 
uliaer the inflttene& of the mild woatlior 
and northeasterly winds. 

DETROIT;" Mich., March 19.—Tho ice 
on Lake St, Clair has broken up and is 
jasang through the river. As Boon as 
he Cimton river is open a steamer will 

coiumenoe plying.-
ST; IrtffAtK, Mich., March 19.—The 

strait^ will. be open from two to three 
weeks earlier than last year; Warm 
weuther'liaa weulcened the ice, and be
tween Mackinac island and this point 
it is broaking up rapidly. v ^ * 

Trouble Between Kngland and Morroeco. 
LONDON, March 19.— In tlie house of 

commons sir James Ferguson, political 
secretary of the foreign office, an
nounced that a portion of the channel 
squadron, composed of several war ves
sels, had been sent to Tangiers in (ho in
terest of a certain sei ious question be
tween England and the sultan of Mor-
rocco. which had not as yet been settled. 

Sir. William Harcourt m a speech 
challenged the conduct; 0f«the govern
ment in placing Irish crgiceft, who were 
paid by the public for attending to pub
lic business, at the sep-yice of the London 
Times to iwork -up evidence for- the Par
nell commission. 

Under Censor«hl]>. t. • 
LONDON, March 111—For some time 

past a singer at . the Trocadqro music 
hall luts nightly'elicited deafening ap
plause and repeated encores by his .reiv 
ditipn of a song entitled "Home-Rule. 
"Saturday night the song was omitted 
frofh the programme. Tiie-V audience 
demanded that it be sung, but to no 
purpose. Finally the uproar became so 
great,, th^t-it threatened-, to end in a 
rioii vsrJSftfrJi effort wiide ta^tpre 
order ^ikaspt by complying? withitht; do-' 
tuKTid <ii eicited swdWii, asd'fi&il^y 
this"' Ifglits" weife turned dbw.n and the 
audience4j*>qiaB%jL< K ^ 

- .v; J- ^r,", « 
A BeVerettd Ball Player. 

New Yohk, Maidh •' 19. —T^e Rev. 
"Walton iterie* Smith, the famous 

pitcherof?< 
illy install 

Panic in a Tenement. 
NEW YORK , March 19.—Explosions in 

the basement of the five-story tenement, 
513 Third avenpe, caused great conster
nation among the tenants, and they fled 
precipitately to the streets. The first 
floor was occupied as a paint factory. 
There were several explosions, eaclras 
hard as tbe discharge -of a"oanncfm " The 
windows were'shattered, and also the 
rear part of the building, which caught 
fire, and before the flames could be ex
tinguished a loss of $10,000 was entailed. 
What-caused the explosions could not be 
learned. No one was seriously injured 

Expensive Confectiouory. -v 
NEW YORK, March 19.—There are on 

exhibition in the-confectionery store of 
a prominent chocolate manufacturer in 
this city two monefter chocolate pieces 
representing figures of Venus de Milo, 
intended for the Paris exhibition. Each 
statue is eight feet high and weighs 915 
pounds, and represents that amount of 
chocolate at 30 cents per pound. They 
are valued at $t>,000 each. Several 
other designs in chocolate are to be sent 
with them. 

''IS' Struck a 
LapayeTtb, Ind. 

O usher. 
March 19. —The 

•afayette Natural Gas company struck 
another gusher at Kempton. The drill 
had penetrated Trenton rock twelve feet 
when the pressure became great and 
the drill was withdrawn. When near 
the top the gas became ignited and in-
stantly :iJ strbam' of firi leaped forth 
In the little room around tbe derrick 
were fotfrtean persons, and everyone 
werA more"or less burned, four persons 
seriously. 

The Weavers* Strike* 
FA Lb RIVER, Mass, March 19.—Hie 

strike • situation is unchanged. There 
have been few demands for aid, and the 
linkers, can undoubtedly hold out for 
some time yet. 1 he mills will open 
their. gates in the morning, but the 
strikers claim that few of the weavers 
will return to work. 

v.! -vj.il 
WASHINGTON. March 19.—The inter

state commerce commission resumed its 
hearing in the matter of export rates 
and the methods adopted by the trunk 
lines in computing them. The gist of 
evidence was-that with few exceptions 
the inland published rates had not for 
some months been maintained. Chair
man Cooley said to the managers, in 
part: "It "is very manifest that things 
have been going on here that should 
stop at once. Here is the law, 
ana it is not with you to say 
to us that there are practical 
obstacles in the way of complying with 
it, that you would" lose business by so 
doing, and all that sort of thing. We 
are not concerned in that We do not 
wish you u) do anything to make you 
lose business. At tlie same time wo 
cannot accept it as a valid excuse that if 
you obey the law -ou will thereby lose 
business. Tlie time ought to be con
sidered as gone by when a manager cau 
come to us and say, 'I named the rate, 
and I did it regardless of law because 
my competitor had done the same 
tiling.' There is no excuse for that 
practice. If wrong is done by one road 
to the injury of another, the proper 
remedy or redress is not to duplicate tlie 
wrong, but to go before the committee 
in authority, whether it be the commis -
sion or a voluntary association, with a 
complaint of the wrong. One crime in 
railroad circles is no more to be excusod 
by another than one theft is to be justi
fied by another." 

Judge Cooley announced that for cer
tain southern roads that had asked for a 
hearing a continuance of tlie investiga
tion for two weeks had been granted. 
The commission did not wish to express 
an opinion that would affect the inter
ests of those roads until they had been 
fully heard, but in the meantime the 
practices in the north which have all 
appeared unjustifiable should not be 
continued. "I trust," he added, "that 
after saying so much we shall not, two 
weeks hence, have complaints brought 
to us that those practices have been go
ing on. In the meantime the parties 
must not take redress of wrongs into 
their own hands when the legality of 
what they complain of is, to say the 
least, very doubtful. They ought also 
to remember that while we continue 
this case for two weeks the law is not 
suspended. That remains in force as 
well as its penalties." •1 - • r - ' ̂  "" 

I Important Decision. 
ST. PAUL, Minn., March 19.—The su

preme court has decided that the rail
road commission of this state has no au
thority to prescribe rates for transpor
tation by common carriers between two 
points m this state over a route extend
ing across a neighboring state. Such 
powor is vested exclusively in congress. 
The case in question is the state of Min
nesota ex rel. the railroad commission 
vs. the Omaha road. It was a proceed
ing by mandamus to compel this com
pany to comply with the order of the 
railroad commission prescribing rates 
for transportation of freights over their 
line from Duluth to Mankato. The 
question presented for decision was as 
to che jurisdiction of the commission, 
the line as is well known passing 
through Wisconsin from Superior to 
Hudson. The court ruled the order of 
the commission is applicable only to' 
that part of the luie in Minnesota. 

The inter-state commerce commission 
last November ruled upon the question, 
holding that commerce between points 
in the same state, but which, in oeing 
carried, passes through another state is 
an inter-state commerce and s'.oject to 
congressional regulation. 

Reducing Its Service. 
CHICAGO,111., March 19.—The Chicago, 

Burlington and Quincy has taken off 
number of its local passenger trains in 
Illinois and Iowa, reducing this service 
504 miles a day. It has also been de-
oided to discontinue the running of Sun
day trams Nos. 5 and 6 between Chicago 
and Cduncil Bluffs. These changes ar6 
made in the interest of economy, the 
company having adopted a policy of re-
trecliment with a view to retrieving a 
portion of i's losses of the past year. 

Why is a oity official liko • oharoh bell ? 
One steels from tbe people, and; the 
otber peals from Bteepli. 

William's Australian Hsrb Pills. » 
If yoa are Yellow, Bilious oonstlpated 

wlthflcadacha, bad breath, drowsy, no ap
petite, look out yonr liiyerls out of order. 
One bos of these Pills will drive all the 
troubles swsy and make a new being of 
yon. Price 25 cts, Pnrdy & Srecht, 
Agents. 

Yankton Bank, 

Edmunds & Sons. 

Bankers. Yankton. 
>  . j ' i  • ) >  _  s  

We do a general Banking. Collection and 
Rash business, lha same as National BanKs 

Boy and seUesehaBse on the principal eltles 
of: the United State, and htope, 

Special attention paid to ooUestlona, and re-
tained xot invartablr on day of payment. 

Will teas money, pay Uxss and soil rerv 
•stats for aoa-rasMssts, on favorable terms 

EDMUNDS It SONS. 

liil 
— AND- wmu M 

Hot Water Heating 

Repairs Promptly Attended 
to. Pipe and Fittings 

and Supplies for 
,% water and 

Steam.#-
all Kindt Plans and Estimates on 

of Work.;' 

Jos. H. Campbell. 

YANKTON,. .DAKOTA. 

Health is Wealth! 

REATME Iff 

DB.E. 0. WSST'S NKBVE AND Bbiin Tbkat-
MSK9, a gear an teed speoifio for Hysteria, Dlui-
neaa, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, 
Headaoh^NervouBPtoetration oaused bylbe 
use of alcohol or tobaooo. Wakefulness, 
Mental Depression, Softening of the Brain re
sulting in insanity and leading to misery, deoay 
and death. Premature Old Aga, Barronnes*, 
Loss of Power in either sex. Involuntary Losses 
and Sperm torrboea caused by over-ejcertioti of 
the brain; Mlf-ahuse or over-indulgence* Eaoh 
box contains one month's treatment $1.00 a 
box. or six boxes for $fr.00, sent by mail pre
paid on receipt of pnee. 

WK UUAHAHTEESIX BOXES 
To oui e any oase. With eaoh order reoeived by 
us for six bexes, accompanied .with $5.00, we 
will sead th© purohaserour written guarantee 
to refund the money if the treatment does cot 
effect a care. Guarantees imued only by 
Pnrdy & Breoht, Druggist*and Bole Agents. 
Third burets, Yankton, itakoth. 

McKinney & Scougal. 

a,z2. e i s  

First Publication Feb; 18. 
Mortgage Sale* 

\\7HEREAB» default has been made in the 
' ' paymsnt of the principal and interest on 

the money secured ty a mortgage dated the 
14ih day of May A. D., 3887, exeouted by 
Daniel Wise, of the county of Wayne and state 
Nebraska* to Julia A. Bates, of the county of 
Yankton and Territory of Dakota, whiob mart 
gage was recorded in theoffipe.of tbe register 
of' eeds of the county of Xarikton, Territory 
of Dakota, in book jl of mortgages, on page 
640 on the 1st day of#hne, 1887, a»T) o'olook a. 

i.. and 
Wbebsab, no action or proceedings at law or 

otherwise bare been instituted to recover the 
debt seourei by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof, and 

WHXBEAS, It was stipulated in said mortgage 
that if default would be made iu the payment 
of any portion of the principal or interest 

Sromptly at the time the same should become 
ue, then the whole sum, both prinoipal and 

inte. e»t, at once become due, ana 
Whebkas, the whole amount of prinoipal and 

intereMt has became due by reaeon of suohde* 
fault, in the payment of principal and interest. 

WBBBKAS, the amount olaimed to be dpe 
upen said mortgage, at th* date of this notice, 
is the sum of eleven hundred and eighty-three 
dollar* and fo>ty-one cents, $1,188 41) to-wit: 
(1003 prinoipal. and $188.41 interest besides 
he sum o' fifty dollars attorney's fees stipul
ated for in Raid mortgage. 
Now therefore, notice l&hereby given that b; 

virtue of tbe &ower of sale contained in sail, 
mortgage, ana duly recorded at aforesaid, and 

Jurauance of tbe statutes in suoh case made 
provided, tbe said mortgage will be fore-

ilosed by a fale ot tbe mortgi _ 1 . 
1 herein described, at public auction at 
Irent door of the court house iu the city and 

bounty of Yankton and Territory of Dakota on 
i be 6th day of Ajpri', 1888, at two o'alook in 
he afternoon of that day. The mortgaged 
>remises are situated in the county of Yankton 

W 0,1 d8PO*lte- E follow"'to-witf The'wes *one third >4^ o*f Collections promptly attended to. he east one-half (e H) of lote eight (8) and nine 
9), hlock twenty-six (2ti),L Todda Yankton •• 

^Domestic and Foreign Exchange bought and 

Yankton, Dakota: 

JOS. BOHILT'Z 

Milwaukee Beer 
E -.''fji?' &• nu# i $ ^ 't>\ 

On draught at 

GEOiiGE BROWN S 

Third Bt., Bample Hooms 

UHOWN'B faoilities for keeping I<c<i r,.a 
13 and fresh are ni equaled, and he is at til 
times prepared to fnrnieh this inTlgonUsa 
bevenge at hie popular establishments. 

Wines, Iiiquors and Cigars 
. VOall Brown's Bample rooms on Third 

street when in Xankton. 
GEOBGE BROWN 

^Michael Brennan, 

MEAT MAhKEI. 
THIRD BTBBBX, 

T1MTW1B — — OA>OT» 

Honey to loaa on Farm Property. hm| time 
Tea per cent. Interest, and No Commission. 

Hnnioipal BeenHtlee, Bohool Boads, and 
Oooaty Warrant, bonght on reasonable terms. 

ilatted and reoorded in the register of deeds 
< fll-e, Yankton oonnty. Dakota Territory. 

Dated at Yankton D. T., this 18th day of 
February, A. D . 1889. 

JULIA A. BATES, Mortgagee, 
FBENOH h BMITB, 

Attorneys for Uortgagee. 

JAMBS O. MoVAY, President. 
W. U. MoVAY, Oashier. 

First Publication Hatoh 14, .; . ; 
Sheriffs Sale. 

Territory ot Dakota, Seoond Judicial Die-

Yank ton 

THE CHICAGO AND 

NORTH
WESTERN 
WW RAILWAY. 

OVER 7,000 MILES 
Of steel track in Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, Dakota 
and Wyoming, penetrates the Agricultural, 
Mining and Commercial Centres of the 

WEST AND NORTHWEST. 
The Unrivaled Equipment of the Line 

embraces Sumptuous Dining Cars, New 
Wagner and Pullman Sleepers, Superb 
day Coaches and 

FAST VESTIBULED TRAINS 
Running direct between Chicago, St. Paul 
and Minneapolis, Council Bluffs and 

"• Omaha, connecting for Portland, Denver, 
San Francisco and all Pacific Coast Point! 

ONLY LINE TO THEBLACK HILLS 
.For Tlekotsf Rates. Maps, Time Tables and fu I 
•formation, apply to any Ticket Agont or ad* 
test the Qen'f Passenger Agont, Chicago, 111. 
•U.WBXTVA1T, B.0.WZGBB, S. ?. WIL601T, 
OnenllUuger. Tr*floUmger. Gt&'IFui. Aft, 

tnot. 
In the District Court within and for 

oounty. 
Th Fidelity Loan and Trust company, plain-

tiff, vs. Jacob Koet and Margarettha Kost, 
defendants. 

1\1 OTIOB is hereby given that by virtue of a 
judgment of foreclosure and sale in the 

above entitled aotion en the 80th day of Janu
ary, A. D.« 1839, at d an execution Issued upon 

First National Bank 

—OF-

base ball pitchef off Clave-
'arid, OWp. fosmally, installed in 
the Central Presbyterian Chui ch in this 
city on Tuesday tivviiiug. 

•FOREIGN NOTES.; 'm. m 

ale baa be&i elected a 
ioh Acsdeinyfot the 

Mail. Fauenger and] 

From Almost te Fort Bandall, via Grand thm -
Andse Lake. Yankton Aaenoy 

^aad^wMte ttraa. 

points, arriving at Fort Kaadall at SilO. 

• -This line ia thoroughly e^nipyed with 

&&2SSZ' 

OomKcjrt,' Speed tsd A 
;' to.-tis eWhwoa,!'' 

OStiTaB «jniM ~ Proprietor. 

BenuiQ 
i" . - t 

The Du» <T Au 
director ofther Pi 
next quarter. 

It is assertjed in Bertin tljat Ewperor 
Franc!!# ."do-jeph of a 
vftit tb'^Eiiigei'or 

It is noticed in ftome that the ex
change of telegraphic dispatches be
tween the Vaticata an4 various parts q( 
France has become", very -frequent of 
late. ' 

An Englishman named Coans has 
be^n sentenced to thre^ years imprison-
mentand -g yev vewrs uliaer ^oUpe %ttr-' 
veillanSe at Mdnlch, foriB«teiiidUhK BiM>-
lin and Munich jewelers. 

The Russian supreme, court lias decid-
'ed.|hai^fn<i^:HbHei|lq!h«, the heiife^ 
to xhe Ritsslali 'estate orTt&ice Wlttgeh-
stein, is indebted to the Bank of Com
merce 4,0PO;W)O roubles. 

It^Sstafed t^od' iuthoTity ihtit, {ail
ing to bring about a debate in the house 
ot commons on the question of reducing 
the Balary of Attorney General Web
ster, the ,Opposition #111 /introduce: a 

"tnotio'n censuring government for 
Jits connection witJi. the ease -V" 
Times bWfflrti the Pa^ell.cc^iiiiiiMloW 

; II DOES PIGOTT STILL LIVE! 

&at<l 16 Have Been Seen Beceintly ia 
'-Cape of 6ood< Rope Hotel. 

LONDON, March 16.—A singular story 
is current in Irish parliamentary cWc-les 
li«re to'ther effect tliat Pigott, "the per
jurer and informer, who testified before 

tl»? royal fomwisgidt; ill The Titiies' <SJtSS'; 
and who was aaid by otficers of the gov 
srnmont to have- committed suicide at 
Madrid, was recognized among tlie 
lrawtaqt guests only ft day or two ai 
atfei Uotsl m the Cape of 06od Hope, 
is alleged among the ]kobabilities or 
6ossibiIifiesr"the.t' the Colossal Drevari-

Frightened ta Death. — ^ v 

"PH iLADELPHrAi March 19. —Joh n "Wes 
y Humphrey, a lO-year^old boy who 

was badly frightened by" a" crowd of 
older boyst who wejfe playing .".'White 
Caps" in the 'upper tortof: the city about 
a wefek ago, died. Pour 1 of <ne boys 
' Ivj^een arrested. 

. ; VHonest Jaek" Hardy D#».l. . 
New ORi.EATis, ^March 19.—John O. 

Hardy, better khown si» ''Honest Jaok" 
Hardy, a well known sport, died sud
denly In this" city of brain paralysis. 
He h$d a Sumter of horses running in 
fhe races her^ tms winter. 

;='" * * Brt'Kwk'flllfc | ,/,v 
WIKKESjaurk, JfatfcK 19.'-Attorneys 

for l^ed Nose. Mike, convicted of the 
murder'of Paynjafter SlcClure, will car-
ry_ th« case to the Supreme'court. Mike's 
frienrlb )iave raised ^(© forlhe purpose. 

• The Copper Bank. 
PARIS, March 19.—M. Micliaud, for

merly preaideiit of the, chamber.of com. 
mecce. had beau appelated .h<|uiditor of 
the affairs of the Cfomptoir d'Escoiupte 

OVher« A'r<>"!ihe Wl»tte i^>p<r " | 
CnisiKNjfR, Wy'o.; MaitJlr '19:—jSa-

thaniel S. Ames, a white man, and Liz-
zie C.: <3ir(Ma, a colored' woman,- - both 
rorfdeiiti -pf JDenvet, camtr.lieM and 
were married. Ames is moderately 
well-off and is a property-holder Inften-
ver. Hte wife isa fult-" v " _ lod.ti' 
and'has been^ enipl^y^d w&a Chambei 
maid at a Denver hotel. -The statutes 
of Colorado forbid mixed marriages. 

Deserters Congregate in Canada* 
HAMILTON, Ont, March 19.—Quite a 

number ;of deserters from the United 
~tfoops stationed at Fort Niagara 

have arrived in this city during the last 
months, w<i last »e«k thoy wore 

reinforced by others. They all Hay the 
treatment they received was unbeara
ble. and nothing was left for them but 
to de&rt to escape the harsh treatment. 

—  i ; ? " - -•'« " "• A Canal Prtfject. , 
BERLIN, March 19.—The Cologne Ga-

zette say^the PrdSsian gdvii'nmont has 
given, a subsidy of • 6,QOO,9QOj malrks to-

Irards the making of a canal that will 
oin the rlyew Elbp 'arfi Tra#e. . Tl>)s 

canal wiU-make it possible for vessel^to 
go from the North to the Baltic Bea 
without going furound .the Danish penin-
suUu 

The Salt Comer. , 
BOSTON, March 19. —Several large deal

ers in salt who were interviewed ex
pressed the opinion that if a combina
tion of Michigan and other American 
salt manufacturers, such as was re-

rrted from Saginaw, should be formed, 
would have no effect on Boston deal

ers or consumers, as nearly all the salt 
handled here is* imported. 

tenia's Rulers* ' 
Jfeu/SRADE, March 19.—The statement 

that there was an agreement between 
King Milan and .the board of regents on 
the former's abdication of the throne, 
that Queen Natalie should not return to 
Uorria, ia ouloi&lly uenied. Presumably 
Upon the strength of this denial, it is re
ported a gunboat has been ordered to 
cq^jey Natalie back to Belgrade. n . 

• Thanked by the Pope. 
ROUE; March 19.—Bishop Hearne pre

sented to the pope two Washington gen
tlemen, both of whom had subscribed 
munificently to the new Catholic uni
versity at Washington. Their donations 
are said to have amounted to more than 
SI ,000;000 each. His hightiess thanked 
the gentlemen for their gifts < and be
stowed on them his blessing. 

Michigan'* War Governor. 
JACKSON, Mich., March 19.—Austin 

Blair, Michigan's war governor and a 
prominent candidate for a foreign mis
sion, has been sick from bladder troubles 
^ince his return -from the inauguration 
Ceremonies at Washington. His physi
cian said he thought his patient would 
pull through but that-he was a very 
Sick man, .. _j... ... 

Jampad Hia Bail. * J' 
' OTTAWA, Ont,, March 10.—W. EL 
Brown, boot and shoe merchant, has 
not yet appeared. He was Jet out on 
Bail Saturday. His liabilities are over 
js)0,000. The principal creditors ate 
Montreal and Quebec merchants. 

Two Smooth TtUker*. 
NEW YORK, March 19.—At the ban

quet of St. Patrick's club C. M. Depew 
responded to the toast rtHomei Rule." 
aud Senator Grady to "The Day We 
Celebrate^" . 

YANKTON, i - DAKOTA 

. . . . . . .  _  a r p i  . .  
labile an tion at tne front door ef tbe court 

house in tbe city of Yankton, oonaty of Yank
ton, Dakota Territory, on tbe lfttb day of April 
1889, at two o'alook in tbe afternoon of. that 
day, the real estate and mortgaged premises 
situate in tho ooanty of Yankton. Territory of 
Dakota, and directed in said judgment and 
execution to be sold, and therein described as 
follows: Tbe northwest quarter and the north 
half of the southwest quarter and the north half 
of thfe southeast quarter, ail of seotion twenty-

UNITEB 
t ' 

CAPITA!,. 

WBFUn. 

.STATES DEPOSITORY, 

amounting in all to three hundred and eigbty-
sev. n dollars and a* renty oents, with internet 
thereon from the date of said Judgment, and 
all aooralog eoeis ot sals 

Dated Yankton, D T.,tfaroh ISth, 188B. 
FB4NK l>. WYUAM, 

Bberiff of Yankton Oonnty, 
OtMBUI BBOB., Plaintiff • Attorney*. 

8-w5w 

• »*.. N.I. Mo,ooe e« 

...WS,OM M 

Big Q hr.3 e'ven unlver-
«al satisfaction in the 
cure of Oonorrhcsa and 
Uleet. I prescribe ltand 
feel safe In recommend
ing tt to all snfTer.r*. 

,A. J. STOKER, I.D., 
Duster, lit. 

PRICE, 81.00. 
Bold by Druggists. 

C. H. BATES 

WHOLHBALB AND BXTA1L 

GROCER 

Dealer In Staple 

Qrooeriei and Provisions, Dried 
Fruits, Wooden and Willow 

T Ware, Tobicoo, Cigars, 
Eto., Eto., Eto., 

Uppoelt* Obx. Odinrns A Go's 

YAHSTOB ,.DAFOW 

K. 11. OOATEB. Agent, Yankton, D. T. WHITE & JACKSON, 

Oorreepoodentei Ohemlcal HaMonal Bank 
In Ink. Ooauaeielal WaMwial Baak. Ohl 
oago. Illinois. 

attention. 
JnoH.Queal&Co | 

n s u  r a n e e .  

For sale or Exchange 

For Good Besidenoe Prop
erty in Tankton. 

He. 1—A geod farm of 160 aoree, 16 mtlee H. 
sof Bionx Vails and 4 mile, from the new 
growing village of Palisade., on the 

i :,i Manitoba railroad. This farm ha. a 
! good small honae, stable, well, 'JO acres 
!" ot large Oottnnwood timber, with 70 
:! aoree cnitivated and SO to 26 acres creek 
f _ bottum. Title perfect—no patch 

property. 
Ho. To exchange for good renting trasinen 
* property in Yankton or to trade fur l.nds 
J'-;? in James Biver valley, witbin U mile, of 

the eta, or tor sals, partly or wholly 
time if security is famished. 

One country store with good stock of good*, 
qne fin*frame dwelling of Brooms, with stable, 
ice house, and besutifuTgrove, 8 lote lnoinded; 
also blaekanath shop and stock Wcod 
abnndaaoe. Ibis store and eho«sxs ds-.sg 
good business in a (itib farming distrtot. where 
there is a rare phanoe tp bay lire nock, bntter, 
egg., eta. A goodprospeotlara railroad to be 
built soon at. this point. Title perfect 
debt*- no patohe. 

The reaaoa we ofler the above U beoatuewe 
wl.h to retire from bosinea. 

Address Box 1001.' Bon Homme, Dak. 

«?• 

T's' 

""" !. m : i 

[ '£ ' g-i - . '' 

Ouuas ia Fire, Marine, Life, Aooi-
d< nt, Tornadc, 

Oyoione. =-<-/ 
i: • 

II BiisIii-sb promptly attended to 
HITS * JAOKBON. Yankton. 

- -
^ "Won toy Rtoglete •<{... 

| LONDON, March ' 19,-*The Derbyshire 
nandioap steeple-chate of 000 sovereigns 
was run at Derby-host meeting, and 
wa» won by Kinglet 
' • fvH • • • :• . 

'The Belfast Strike Spreading. 
•' BELFAST, March 19.—'The strike of th 
Belftut shipbuilders is rapidly spraadlng. 
A thousa»)« - mors men struck Monday. 

•B 9.0UUBUM % Y. T.HAXUB8. 

Lath, Shingles, 
Sash, Doors, Blinds 

t|Lime, Coal, -

BUILDING PAPER, &C. 

Supreme Court Report*-

^Volume One. J wo and Three. 

Dakota Reports! 
ffa -AXnrr* 

s ?<? s 

95,00 PJKB VOIiUME. j 

Address, BOWBN * KISOSBO 

YABKTOS DAKOTA 

I V 
Campbell & Barnes, 

Mt, Olive Illinois Ooal on flsad. •'-St:. 

Yard on Broadway noar Nortb> 
waatoni railroad Irtoks, Yankton 
Dakota. 

Bubber 
">tiAuh:S-A 

US 

A.TTJOBNEY8 AT L A W  

Preettae fat aU tke Oonts «f tbs 

WA8TKD-A liye, energetto nan, to repre-
TT dmt ua« |75 par momtti and expenses, 

• tioya; outfit aad par 

/ 

STABDABD SILTIKWABB (XX, Beatoa lAHSXOH 

Any Style at the Press and 

* >  D a k o t a ' j t n  O J l o f .  
DAKOtA 

IP 1, 
¥ 

~"&A team >S? 

r 
f. <? h \ ti A . " 


